
Dear Any, 	 10/19/81 

Harrison ifyingetone was here this aftelmoon, on his way west, to Cumberland. He 

is in bad emotional shape and was broke. 1 gave him about half of the money I bad to 

help him, but it wasn't much. I tried to lift his spirits also. 

He loaned me his tapes and I am heaving them dubbed at a local radio station. He 

daggoated that I copy the laltimore SU4 printout, and 41, who is not well, got out 

of bed and did that, making an extra co *y for him.There wasn't time for medag other 

copies because he had more than a hundred miles, through mountains, with an an-
. 

favorable weather forecast.. 

I'd appreciate it if you would let me have copies of the other printouts*  

particularly the Globe's. And apything else you think can be of value, partionlarly 

in the FOIA litigatIona-along the lino yeu see in the affidavit. 

There else is a possible Cengresaional interest. Bad and Jim have fount'. some 

for the affidavit. 

In the event eomething comes of the Congressional interest, aaythiag that can 

help there. If there are t anaripta of the tapes, etc. 

He will be back in about 10 daYs to piak up his erogiaal to s. 

I *la not aware e: his preViOum carsar as a neveliate. By eve 4U 0120 

books, David Johnsen gamed !tare. From the blarhing I found myself wone.exing Lae 

muxh was autobiographical. 

I'd not net him before. We'd spoken by phone owe. 

He is low and says he's at the bottom. I tried to pereauds td m that then there 

is nowhere but up, but ho was also talking suicide. 

Do not bother to copy the Globe Bradlee story. I have that. But I don't have 

any of the other stories, except that Porn /Ones printed. I don't have the piece he 

said the Baltimore aun finally did. 

Thanks and host wishes, 


